
THE ARNER AGENCY

RnprOHenlH all tlie leadlnpt Fire
Companies of the world,

and can Insure you against loss at
loweut rate obtainable. We are
also agonta In Forest county (or the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township olllolals. Also
furnlsnos bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Heal Kstate Deals always to be had
at this aironcv.

C. ill. All k IE,
TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To Invest your Time and Money with

The Hoff Business College,
WARREN, PA.,

BKCAUSE Our facilities are flrst-ola- s

and Our graduates (rot (rood
positions. Plan to join us this full. Komi
for our new catalogue. Term opens Sept.
5, 1005.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AUVKUTIME.1IKNTM.

Lain mors. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Wm. li. James, Ad.
Robinson ill Son. Ad.
Grant Shunter. Reader.
Smart it Sllberberg. Ad.
C. M. Amer A Son. Farm for sale.
Monarch Clothing Co, Ad. and Local.

Oil market closed at f 1.58.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Anything iu the clothing line to suit

any customer. Hcpkius. It
Don't fail to read the Monarch Cloth-

ing Co.'s special id. on the fourth page
11

Court convenes next Monday but
will probably not be as long as the last
term. Fewer cases on the docket,

New crossings have been put In on
May street and on Bridge street, near
the bridge, both of which were much
needed.

How about that now winter suit? We
haVe the stock that will strike you right
lu style, quality and price, the three es-

sentials. Hopkins. It
Rev. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next

Sabbath at the Presbyterian cntirrh are:
Morning "The Parable of the Talents."
Evening- -" A Man Kicking Himself."

The Indian name for Mahoning
Creek, Jefferson county, is said to be
Gadejahahdngahnosyaliyonhahda. Only
a hair-lippe- fellow cau give the correct
pronunciation.

Preaching services will be held in the
M. K. church next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. No services in the evening.
Subject "Has God a Plan for Every In-

dividual Life."
This being the first day of the deer

hunting season, if any follow should get
a nice one we'd accept the saddle as a
Thanksgiving offering since It's against
the law to sell or offer to buy.

Axel Arenson, the P. R. R. section
foreman here, got the two middle fingers
of his right band caught In a chain and
badly laoerated, while helping to clear
up the wreck at Tidiouto Tuesday night
of last week,

Warren county, which gave Berry
about 800 majority, otherwise elected the
entire Republican county ticket, a for-

mer citizen of Forest county, John Big-

gins, being elected associate judge by a
decisive majority,

J. W. Barlett, of Kane, brought In
what Is reported as a "big one," the best
well In the Vowinckel field, last Monday.
The well is on the Butler farm near
Crown and Is good for 75 barrels. Mar-ienvil-

Express.

An exchange remarks: "In arrang-
ing for a turkey for Thanksgiving Day if
you will also arrange for one for some
lamily that in all probability will not
enjoy a good dinner unloss it is provided
by someone on the outside, your own
Thanksgiving dinner will be all the more
enjoyable." Try It on the editor and see
how nicely It will work.

Wolf Rosen, a former Marlenvilie
merchant, bad his entire stock or mer-

chandise and household goods, at St.
Marys, Pa., burued an Wednesday night
of last week. ITe had an insurance of
$4,000 on the goods. Ou the building
which he occupied both as a store and
dwelling there was an Insurance of fi.OOO.

It was owned by. I. Uorwllz.

Gerald, the young son of John n,

of doughs Mills, Howe town-
ship, was accidentally shot and fatally
wounded with an old revolver in the
hands of a companion, on the 6th Inst.

. The lads bad found the revolver in a
woodshed and were examining It, not
knowing it was loaded, when It was dis-

charged, the ball entering the unfortu-
nate boy'a head, near the temple. He
lived a couple of hours after the accident.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
serve a chicken and hot biscuit supper in
Bovard's hall, Friday evening, Nov. 17,

beginning at half past five o'clock. The
amount realized will be equally divided
between the society and the church fur-

nishing fund. A most cordial Invitation
is extended to the members of the church
and congregation, and to all who desire
a delicious chicken supper for the small

'

price of 25 cents. Tickets on sale at the
door.

Word has been received here of an
acoident which befell H. W. Horner, who
lias been hunting in the big woods ot
Wisconsin for some weeks past, in
which he received a broken rib. The
exact nature of the accident was not
given but it occurred on Nov. 3d as be
was traveling by horse and buggy from
the woods to tbo city of Merrill, Wis.
He was making preparations to come
home for election and is now with rela
tives In Merrill.

The lecture in the Court House on
Friday evening, Nov. 3d, by Dr. Geo. P.
Bible, was greatly appreciated by all
present. The audience was not as large
as it should have been. Those who re
maiued at home missed an opportunity
which Beldom comes to a village of this
size. The Epworth League, uudor whose
auspices Mr. Bible came, were ablo to
place a nice sum in their treasury, thanks
to Prof. D. W. Morrison, who paid a gen-

erous share of the expense himself.

In noting (lie doatb of George Hart-ma- n,

of Mayburg, tbo Rkpuumcan stated
last week that the funeral was conducted
by Rev. Mr. Rohr.of Shippenville. This
was an oi ror, Rev. F. W. Parks, tbo Frco
Methodist minister at Mayburg, officiated
at the services which were held at the late
home o f tlio deceased , and at the Presby-toria- n

church in Tlonosta, ou Wednesday
at 11 o'clock, where many of the friends
of the deceased assembled to pay their
last tribute of respect to a well beloved
neighbor and citizen.

A prlvalo lottor from our old friend
and lormer Forest county citizen, Hon.
Oliver Byerly, now of Ostramler, Wash
ington State, conveys the pleasing news
that he and all the other Forest county
people located In that country are gotting
along well. Mr. Byerly Is now a mem
ber of the legislature of bis Stale, repre
Routing Cowlitz county, having at last
fall's election received a very flattering
endorsement as the nominee of the Re-

publican party, his majority being larger
than his opponent's entire voto. He
wishes to be remembered to all bis old
friends In Forest county.

The rule of "speaking only good of
the dead," wbllo an admirable one,
night, we think, successfully be carried

a little further, and an occasional good
word spoken of those who are struggling
to do the best they can while Journeying
through this alleged "vale of tears." We
need more "taffy and less epitaphy" or,
as the originator of the phrase has so well
expressed It, "Wo live and move and
have our being; we stumble on without
much seeing; few praise us for the good
we've done 'till after we are dead and
gone. O why, I wonder is this thus, and
why are things In such a must? In life
we need more taffy, at death less epi
taphy." Why uot try It?

The Lick Ingy Hie correspondent of
the Clarion Democrat says: "A pretty
homo wedding occurred at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Sigworth Wednes
day, November 1, 1005, when Mrs. Sig- -

worth'a oldest daughter, Maud E. Paup,
and Earl Everhart were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony in the presence
of their near relatives. Rev. Mr, Shindle-docke- r

performed the ceremony which
was followed by tender and Impressive
congratulations. A most bountiful wed-

ding supper was served after which the
newly wedded couple started away midst
showers of rice and best wishes." The
groom is a son of Mr. aud Mrs. D. A.

Everhart, and he and his Mr bride are
well kno'vu to many of our readers, who
will wisli them a long aud happy wedded
life.

A thoroughly practical, helpful, use
ful, entertaining Christmas gift to any
member of a farmer's family will be a
subscription for the year 1!K)(I for the
Foukst Tionosta. Pa., your
favorite home weekly newspaper, and a
subscription for the year lUOti for The
New York Tribune Farmer, a twenty-pag- e

high-clas- s Illustrated agricultural
family weekly, thoroughly up to date in
everything which advances the Interests
of the whole household. Tbo two papers
coming regularly every week in 19C6 will
be a constant reminder of the giver and a

Christmas gift of (lie most substantial
character continuously throughout the
year. Roth papers for only $1.25, but If
subscribed for separately the regular
price is $2.25. Now is the time to sub
scribe.

The minister should be paid a living
wage, should earn it, and maintain him
self and his family out of It, without ask
ing rebates on purchases and half fare
rates lu traveling. Doualions should not
be solicited for him. Such offerings
should, In fact, be considered an imperti-
nence. There is uo reason why lie and
his wife should have their supplies se-

lected and purchased for them. Those
who object to placing the services of a
minister on a commercial basis should
recollect that this is much better and
more satisfactory in every way than are
the popular donations, rebates on sup-

plies and demands for half fares on pub-

lic conveyances. It is the system, not
the miulster, that is to blame for thus
persistently cheapening tbo gospel and
making those who would follow preach-

ing as a vocation sub
ject alike to criticism for wearing good
clothes aud for going shabby. '

Following the courso of President
Roosevelt, Governor Pennypacker has
named Thursday, Nov. 30, as Thanks-
giving day, and in bis proclamation uses
these words: "In pursuance of a usage
established in the days of the lathers aud
long observed to the moral and spiritual
elevation of the people, I, Samuel Whit- -

aker Pennypacker, Governor of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
set apart Thursday, Nov, 30, as a day to

render thanks unto the Lord for the great
benefits we have received at His hands,
and to set forth His praiso. He bath
blessed our heritage; Ho hath preserved
for our use the kindly fruits of the earth;
His eyes have considered the poor; it
bath pleased him to give peace aud con-

cord to all nations; be bath not taken
vengeance of our sins; be bath exalted
the humble and the meek; He hath ena-

bled us to amend our lives. Let us then
come together iu our homes, churches
and places of worship aud offer up pray-

ers for the continuance of His mercies;
let us both by our lives and doctrine set
forth His glory aud let us further remem-
ber the wauts of the desolate, the needy
and the oppressed."

II. II. Stow Dead.

Friends here received a telegram last
evening apprising thorn of the death yes-

terday of Hobart II. Stow, at bis borne in
Toledo, Ohio. Particulars are wanting,
except that it Is known that the deceased
had been ill for a long time. The name
of Mr. Stow is ono that is honorably and
inseparably linked with the early lum-

bering operations of litis county, and
many a heart In the community will be
saddened to learn of bis demise.

Flue Farm for Sale.

Tbo undersigned agency has for sale at
a bargain and ou fair tonus a due farm of
211 acres ol land, fronting on the Alle-

gheny river, and located 5 miles below
Tionesta and 2 miles above President, on
east sldo of river. Contains good barn
built about nine years ago, good Binall

house, water piped to the door, farm un-

der wire fence and about 70 acres cleared,
balance timber land. For lull informa-
tion, terms, etc., call on or address

C. M . A kn kr A Son,
Heal Estato Agents,

tf Tionesta, Pa.

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Felt, of
Tionesta, Nov. 14th, a son.

Atlorney Ritcboy was a business vis-

itor In Pittsburg the first of the week.
Miss Maude Overlander arrived home

Friday from tha Grandvlew Sanitarium,
In Oil City.

Edward Klser, of Starr, spont a few
days of the past week visiting relatives at
Wllkiusburg,

Mrs. George Holeman Is paying a
two weeks' visit to friends in Oil City
and Tltusvllle.

Miss Holon Fredrickson returned
Saturday from a four mouths' visit In

Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. L. H. Gibson of Tionesta is tbe
guest of her father, E. J. Lesser, South
Perry street. Tltusvllle Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter and their
two bright little boys, of Green township,
were Tionesta visitors yesterday.

W. N. Zuhniser and Carl Range of
Hickory township, were pleasant callers
at tbe Rei'Ubmcan office, Saturday.

Miss Edna Agnew left Monday for
Washington, D. C, where she will spend
the winter with her sister, Miss Christine
Agnew.

Mrs. M. E. Abbott and daughter
Mario went to East Brady, Pa., last Sat-

urday, for a week's visit with Rev. and
Mrs. Paul D. Scbillingor.

John Noble has moved from the
Barnett building into Sara Farmer's
house on Hilands street, vacated a short
time ago by C. E. Jewell.

II. W. Roberts, of Tltusvllle, master
carpenter of tbe Buffalo division of the
P. K. It., was a guest at the home of his
sister, Mrs, J, W. Jamieson, over Monday
night.

Wm. Albaugh, of East Hickory, D.
E. Carson, of Stewart Run, and James
Grove, of Kelletlville, were pleasant
callers at the Republican office last
Weduesday.

Miss Ruth Cook, of Nebraska, left
Monday and will join Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Matba in their trip to Califor-

nia and tbe Pacific coast states, expecting
t' be gone all winter.

Misses Lila and Sara Corl, of
who were attending the funeral

of their aunt, Mrs. Catborlne Mealy, at
Newtnansville, were guests of Miss
Blanche Pease on Sunday.

Clyde Foreman, who receutly grad-

uated in shorthand and typewriting from
Duff's College, Pittsburg, was borne a
few days last week. He returned to

Pittsburg Saturday, where be has a good
position awaiting him.

Aldrich Chase, of Titusville, goes this
morning to Cleveland, O., to visit bis
daughter, Mrs. Frank Roberts. He will
return in two weeks to bis work at Tio-

nosta, Forest county, where be is em-

ployed In a sawmill. Titusville Herald.

J. W. DeWalt and son Homer, of
Wost Freedom, Pa., were In town Satur-

day on their way to visit the former's
brother, Homer, at West Hickory. Mr.
DeWalt was a resident of Tionesta thirty
years ago and found many changes here.

W. J. Campbell was operated
upon at the Oil City hospital for appendi-

citis ou Thursday last, since which she
has been doing well and is making rapid
progress toward recovery, her friends
will be glad to learn. Dr. Biggins per-

formed tbe operation,

T. E. Armstroug, of Avalon, Alle-

gheny county, spent evei al days of tbe
past week as tbe welcome guest of Tio-ues-

friends, returning to his home
Monday evening. Time makes no
changes on Prof. Armstrong, a fact which
his many lriends were pleased to note.

Joseph Adamson, one of Philadel-
phia's promineut business men, and a

frequent and welcome visitor in this
county, was shaking bands with Tionesta
lriends last Thursday, being called here
by business Interests. He was accompa-

nied by bis grandson, Arthur Adamson.
The Republican acknowledges a pleaB-antca- ll

from them,

Harry Shields, of Loleta, Elk county,
accompanied by Mrs. Shields, stopped in

Tionesta over Monday night on his way
bomo from tbe Oil City hospital where
the latter bad been operated upon for ap-

pendicitis by Dr. Siggins two weeks ago.
She was recovering nicely from the try-

ing ordeal. They were guests while here
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Siggins, the ladles
being sisters.

Archie U. Hillard arrived in Ridg-wa- y

Wednesday to accept his appoint-

ment in the clerical force of the Ridgway
post office. He began his duties as a reg-

ular clerk this morning. Ridgway Ad-

vocate. As a Forest county production
we all note Archie's advancement aud
progress with pleasure, especially since
the extension of such favors are based on
merit and ability.

Weld Uiggins, son of Geo. H. Hig-gin- s,

Esq., was summoned to Erie Sun-

day by a telephone message stating that
his father was in a much more serious
condition. Mr. Higgins is not recover-

ing from the very delicate operation for
cancer performed In Chicago several
weeks ago and the chances are that be
will not survive more than a few days at
most. Warren Mirror.

Frank Coleman was up from West
Virginia a few days of the past week to

visit bis mother, and to bid ber good-by- e

before leaving on a long journey abroad.
With a party of ten, including himself,
experienced drillers be will sail from
Now York on Saturday morning for the
great oil fields of Roumauia, whore they
will be in the employ of tbe South Penn,
or Standard Oil company. They expect
to be gone at least three years.

Friends In this section have received
intelligence of tlie death, on the Kith of
October, of Isaac Siggins, at bis borne at
Phoenix, Arizona, alter a six days' ill-

ness. He was 72 years of age, aud was
related to the Siggins family of this
county. He was in every sense a western
man, having gono to California in lS.il.
He located lu Now Mexico 25 years ago,
where he engaged in tbe cattle business
and lived tlio typical ranch life.

Joseph Joyce was taken to the Oil
City hospital last Thursday and the same
day was oporatod upon for appendicitis
by Dr. Siggins of Oil City and Dr. Dunn
of this place. They found a very serious
state of affairs' In Joe's condition, but be
rallied nicely from the shock, and has
been doing so well that bis physician
considers him praulically out of danger.
The same day Dr. Siggins performed
three other operations ol the same nature.

Malha-Coo- k Wedding.

Nebraska, Pa., Nov. 9, 1905.

Tbe event of the season took place p,

being tbe marriBge of Miss Phoebe
Elizabeth Cook to Mr. George Wallace
Matba.

The ceremony was performed In our
pretty little church, witnessed by about
150 guests. Tbe church was tastefully
decorated la green and white; above tbe
altar was suspended an arch of green,
from which bung a beautiful large clus-

ter of white chrysanthemums. In the
pulpit were palms and ferns forming a
very pretty background. The aisles were
festooned with white ribbon and smilax.

At promptly one o'clock, with Miss
Winifred Noyes of Pleasautvllle, as or-

ganist, the ceremony began. To the
beautiful Btrainsof Mendelssohn's Wed-

ding March the bridal party entered as
follows: The ushers, William McCul-loug- h

and Lewis Cook, a brother of the
bride, were followed by the bridesmaid,
Miss Alice Arner, of Tionesta, who was
accompanied by Earl Small; both young
people were cousins of tbe bride. Then
entered the maid of honor, Miss Augusta
Cook, a sister of tbe bride. Both ladies
wore gowns of dainty white, the former
carrying bridesmaid's roses and the latter
a bouquet of asparagus green.

Next came the little people of the bridal
party, MUs Martha Brown, of Tlouesta,
as flower girl, and Master Alon Show-

man, of Kellettville, as page, who both
did their parts in their own sweet little
ways. Both were dressed In white with
blue ribbon accessories and looked very
dainty and pretty.

Then entered tbe bride, on tbe arm of
her father, Mr. Lyman Cook. Tbe bride
wore a beautiful gown of white silk chif-

fon over white taffeta and carried a shower
bouquet of swansonia. At tbe altar they
were met by the groom with bis best
man, Ralph Cook, also a brother of the
bride, thus completing a semi-circl- e

about tbe altar.
While the soft strains of muslo contin-

ued tbo impressive Methodist Episcopal
ring service was performed by Rve. C. C.

Rumberger, of Big Run, Pa., after which
tbe bridal party left the church In the
UBual marner.

All proceeded to the pleasant home of
the bride, where a most delightful after-

noon was spent.
The home was also most tastefully dec-

orated with chrysanthemums and smilax,
tbe prevailing flower being tbe lemon
chryBanthemum. To tbo left of tbe en-

trance, under a festoon of ribbon and
smilax, stood tbe bride and groom for
congratulations which were most numer
ous and heHrty, they being two of our
model young people. In tbe dining
room, decorated in green and yellow,
was tbe bride's table, at which were laid
covers for twelve. After all tbe guests
could be seated a sumptuous luncheon of
three cotfrses was served under the able
direction of Mrs. Bickner, of Oil City.
Tbe guests were Berved by eight girls;
members of the choir of which the bride
was leader aud organist, and tbe bridal
party by Misses Florence Hagerty and
Marie Matba, cousin and sister of tbe
bride and groom.

Tbe gifts were most numerous and
beautiful, consisting of linen, silver, cut
glass, furniture, rugs, bedding, paintings,
band painted china, faucy work, etc., and
showed that the bride was held in very
blgb esteem.

Guests were present from Pleasantville,
Tionesta, Randolph, N. Y., Jamestown,
N. Y., Golinza, Kellettville, Big Run,
German Hill, West Virginia, Washing-

ton, and Nebraska.
Tbe bride and groom left on the eve-

ning train with plenty of rice and good
wishes for Kittanuing, where they will
spend a few days with friends, and on
Monday will leave for the Pacific coast,
where they will spend the winter.

Mayburg.

And winter is almost here.
Mrs. Mack is the guest of Mlts Helen

Long.
Miss Weldon's mother visited with

friends in Mayburg over Sabbath.

W. E. Smith and wife called on L. D.
Smith on Sunday last.

B. C. Campbell is able to be around
again.

Albert Hartman and Roy Berlin, of
Edinboro Normal school, were home tbe
past week attendiug tbe funeral of their
uncle, George Hartman.

M. N. Harrlger and wife are visitiug
their daughter, who resides in Kane.

Al. Richards spent Sabbath in town.
A number of nimrods from a distance

spont some time in our vicinity. Wheth-

er or not they found game we do not
know, but one thing is sure, they came
loaded for bear.

Dr. Detar is wtth us quite frequently.
Buck Mills school is in operation once

more. Snow Ball.

Diihring.

Harry Gil Milan, Pigeon's most enter-

prising merchant, was a business caller
in our town Saturday.

Mr. Barnes, the tobacco agent of Erie,
made bis usual visit to our town Wednes-

day of last week.
Mr. Kinney spent Sunday at his home

in Sheffield.
M. Dalton was a business caller In

Marlenvilie and Tionesta last week.
Mr. Stover of Sheffield made a hurried

visit to town Saturday.
Mr. Dixon of Lynch returned to our

town Sunday.
Messrs. Lockwood and Miller, of Rus-

sell City, were guesU at M. Dalton's
Sunday.

Raloigh and Frank Sweet speut Satur-
day at Marlenvilie.

The attendance at school was quite
small last week, uiany of the children
not yet being vaccinated. Daisy.

Prompt, Payment.

Tionkkta, Pa., Nov. 13, 1!)(I5

Received of O. F. Miles, R. K. of Tio-

nesta Tent, No. 104, K. O. T. M. O. T. W.,
droit of $HMKMX), same being in full pay-

ment for lifo benefit policy of my hus-
band, W. A. Grove, who was a charter
member of above named tout. I feel very
grateful to tbe tent aud the association
they represent for their prompt attention
and ay men t of this claim.

Mrs. W. A. Ghovk.

My wife stepped ou a rusty uiiil and
ran it into ber foot. The foot swelled and
pained ber so that she could not put it to
the floor. San-Cur- a Ointment drew out
a poisonous brown pus and she is now
perfectly well. Eugmio McKenzio,
Plum, Pa. Druggists', 25c and 50o. tf

RECENT DEATHS.

MEALY.

Mrs. Mealy, widow of tbe late John
Mealy, died at tbe borne of her son, Jo-

seph, who lives on the old bomestoad, a
short distance from Jobnlowen, Clarion
county, Thursday morning, Nov, 9, 1905,

aged upward of 90 years, Catherine
(Knisley) Mealy was the daughter of John
and Catherine Knisley, and was born In
Bedford county, Pa., July 14, 1815, where
she grew to young womanhood. March
17, 1830, at Hollidaysburg, she was united
In marriage with John Mealy, and six
years later, in 1842, they came to Clarion
county and settled on a piece of land
which they cleared and ever after made
their home, and where both passed their
last hours upon earth, Hie husband pass-

ing away nearly 20 years ago. Seven
boys and four girls were born to them, of
whom seven still survive, as follows:
Mrs. Samuel Whitton of Newmansville,
Mrs. C. Zueudel of Ross Run, J. K.
Mealy of Tiona, Moses M., of Newmans-
ville, Aaron, of Tiona, Elijah, of Youngs-vill-

and Joseph, on the old homestead,
They were among tbe earliest settlers of

tlie section to which they came, and the
country was scarcely more than a wilder-
ness, with neighbors few and far between,
but they toiled together through it all,

overcoming hardships with cheerful
hearts that would be considered too great
for tbe present generation to endure.
Mother Mealy united early in life with
the German Reformed church, afterwards
transferring her membership to the Luth-
eran church owing to tbe absence of fa-

cilities for attending the church of ber
first choice. She was a true Christian
mother and reared ber children "in tbe
faith." She retained ber mental facul-

ties to the last, and a few minutes before
she closed ber eyes in death, sang with a
clear voice her favorite hymn, "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul." She Is also survived
by one brother, one sister, 32 grandchil-
dren aud 23 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the Luth-

eran church at Newmansville, on Satur-

day last, conducted by Rev, R. A. Zabnls-e- r

of Tionesta, and the interment was
made in tlie cemetery adjoining, six of
ber grandsons acting as pall bearers.

One of the Funny Items. .

Newspaper reports say that the people
of Forest county are considering tbe pro-

priety of attaching themselves to some
other county and thereby wiping them-

selves off the map as a political and geo-

graphical division. Tbe county bad a

population of only 11,039 at the last cen-

sus and the burden of maintaining a

county government naturally falls heavily
upon each taxpayer. We assume that
this is all talk from irresponsible outside
sources as Forest has tbe territory aud
resources to make a great county some
day. All tbat is necessary is to Baw wood

and be patient. Besides, in a county
where there are so few people, nearly
every male citizen has a chance to become
an office-hold- some time during bis life

and thus get even. But if "Jake" Wenk
and "Billy" Croasmun, and the rest of
the boys up there are really tired, and
want to quit, we hereby extend to them a

cordial invitation to annex to Jefferson
county.-Punxs- y Spirit.

What would be Ihe matter with Elk
annexing both Forest aud Cameron coun-

ties. We would cordially welcome either
or both of them. Ridgway Advocate.

Now, friends, you've both been so lov-

ing and lovable to us, that were we
ever to oonsider the proposition

of "throwing up the sponge" we'd
scarcely know which of "yees" to em-

brace first. But since there are at least
three other counties smaller than we in

population, several smaller In area, and
tbe further fact, that both Jefferson and
Elk slopped clear over and went "hell
bent" for Berry, while Forest county
stayed by the old flag at the recent elec-

tion, if there's any annexing business on

he tapis it will have to come our way,
and you fellows must come to us.

Horses for Sale.

One carload will be at American House
barn, Brook ville, Pa., beginning Nov.
7th, and will stay for two weeks only.
Come quick and Ret your choice. This
will be tbe last chance of the season. The
horses are now hero and I will stay one
week louger only, to close out.

It Grant Shustkr.

Store Business for Sale.

Tbe undersigned offers for sale ber
general store building and stock of
goods at Jobnlowen, Clarion county, Pa,
Located in a good farming community,
and has a good patronage. Large and
substantial building, free gas, toiopbono
connections, aud postofllce. About half
an acre of ground. Will be sold ut a
bargain. Good chance for some enter-

prising person with a desire to make and
save money. Call on or address

tf Mrs. II. R. Skiworth,

.Millionaire's 1'oor Ktoiimeli.

The worn-ou- t stomach of the over-fe- d

millionaire is often paraded In the public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant ou the possession of great
wealth. But millionaires are not the
only ones who are afflicted with bad
stomachs. The proportion Is far greater
among the toilers. Dyspepsia and indi-

gestion are rampant among these people,
and they suffer far worse tortures than
the millionaire unless they avail them-

selves of a standard medicine like Green's
August Flower, which has been u favor-

ite household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over thirty-fiv- o years. Au-

gust Flower rousos the torpid liver, thus
creating appetite and Insuring perfect
digestion. It tonos and vitalizes tlio en-

tire system and makes life worth living,
no matter what your station. Trial bot-

tles, 25ej regular sizo, 75c. For salo by
Dunn it Fulton.

MARRIED.

HOOD OVERLANDER At tbo M. K.

parsonage, Tionosta, Oct. 20, 1905, by

Rev. W. O. Calhoun, William II. Hood

and Miss Minnie I. Overlander, both
of Tionesta.

SHRIVER THOMSON At the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary L,
Thomson, Nov. 14, 1905, by Rev. W.
O. Calhoun, assisted by Rev. R. A.
Zahnisor, Silas J. Shriver and Miss
Bertha I. Thomson, both of Tionesta.

BALL FRENCH At Jamestown, N.Y.
Nov. 4, 1!)05, by Rov. J. G. Towiisenil,
Seaward P. Bull and Miss Rortha M.
French, both of Hickory, Pa.

CHINA.
We have on dinplay
the finest line of

Prussian
-- AND-

Japanese
China ever shown in
Tionesta. Rare and
beautiful designs.
Japanese China is
all the go this year.
Have a piece laid
away for Christmas.
Pieces cannot be du-

plicated. You will
have to come soon,
as a great many
pieces are already
gone. Examine tbe
window display.

Movant's Dni Stoic.

Tlie

Hopkins' Store

S

L. J. Hopkins.

0

For

Sycamore,

Bl.TJSJB

41X350C;A5T,

"Glean-to-Han'Ile-5

Fountain Pea
Non4,cakable
Pert j0

Is Not to
Leak when curried. V--

in any position iu jprt?'
the pocket

TVnrmr.trd to
writ; Immed-
iately without
urs::;p or flood-i- n

whenever
applic J t i!pcr

Positively tb9 highest grade

Pea on Hnlfko (! ftlws

Hiwojwzzjvz. pzjfj f,

iiAiniA-- 1 khz!
The Leading Jeweler, j

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA jj

A

Clothinci of
Quality.

Men's, Boys', Children's

Suits and Overcoats.

Nothing but good, first-clas- s

No other kind hitched on. Nor
are we hitched on to any job lots.

That's why we have nothing but
the best.

The more you know about clothing
the better you will like

Clothing of quality.

.Suits from $lS.OO
Down to $G.SO

Overcoats from $15.00
Down to 5.00

Young' Men

Streets, . OIL CITY, PA

ICEr CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA.

mart Shoes

Young men who like Swell Shoes can find here the
season's best.

The new toes, slightly narrow, are the thing.
We have them in several stylos; some button, some

lace, some Bluchcr cut.
Kid and Calf.

Wc ask young men to call for a look at the swag-
ger styles.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00, and every shoe a price.
All sizes and widths.

Seneca and Contro

Moore's
Fountain

guaranteed

thatinrkct.

cloth-

ing.

Tatent

Men's Overcoats
Many a man refusos to do a thing he wants to bi m pi y because some
other man tells him to do it. The weather reminds vu of the need
of an Overcoat. Economy will dictate that you should look carefully
before you buy. The first is a health proposition the second a
money saving one.

Men's Overcoats 10, 1 15, $is to 82.1.

All Overcoats look aliko to you from the outido or through the show
windows; but the best way to test the truth is to examine carefully
every detail that goes toward the gutting up of good clothing.

LAMMERS CLOTHING IS GOOD CLOTHING-h- as stood the
test for years, and to day stands first in ijuulity, lirst iu style, first iu
lit, first in value and your money back if you're uot sulinlied.

Do You Have a Raincoat
If yo.i don't, ynu ought to for your health's sake. Our Rain Coats
not only afford perfect protection from tho elomeiiln, but are so o

that they are an ideal topcoat for clear weather. Our Rain
Coats are built with broad, shapely shoulders, cut long and loose fit-

ting and made of cxcelleut Cravenetto fabrics in handsome weave
aud colorings. $10.00 to 25.00

T7

PR

Fountain


